Joon was born in 1995 in Northern Vietnam and from the moment she first smiled at her adoptive parents to her recent decision to go to college to become a research scientist, she has found ways to make the world around her a better place.

But a few weeks ago Joon was diagnosed with leukemia and since then her life has been turned upside down. Joon has been unable to continue her studies as she undergoes chemotherapy treatments at a hospital and now her only chance at life is to receive a stem cell transplant from a matching donor.

Even as she faces this life-threatening challenge, Joons compassionate spirit remains, telling her friends, “I hope this campaign will not only help me, but other patients in need.”

To find out more about Joon and her life threatening illness please see her blog http://teamjoon.net

BECOME A LIFESAVER and get registered at the following link www.deletebloodcancer.org/foon

Joons Vietnamese heritage makes the search to find a matching donor extra challenging, because the pool of registered potential donors from this ethnic group is currently very low, posing problems for any patient of Vietnamese descent to find their life-saving donor. Maybe you could be her match. Maybe you could save Joons life.

For further questions or ideas to support Joon and her family please contact: james@dkmsamericas.org or 212-209-6722